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WHOLESALE & RETAIL

L. GKEEN,
RESTAUEANT

AND

SALOON,
Something Good to Drink,

Lunch at any hour from il till 11 A. M.

EAST LAS VKGAS, - - XKfl'MUXIUO
OmioRitc hrowneJfc Man.an urea

GROCER,
Las Vegas, - - - - - New Mexico.

IN- --- DEALER

Fruits, Vegetables, &c., &c.
We cany everything that is packed in the

Canned Goods Line!
Goods delivered free to all parts of the city.

Give Us a call.

H. EOMEKO & BEO.

ERC.HANTSy
Have a large ami completo stock of all classes of Merchandise which they sell

at bottom prices for cash.

East Side of Plaza, Las "Vegas.

MENDENHALL & CO

FEED AND SALE STABLE
Dealers in I lories and Mules, alio Fine Buggies and Carriages for Sale
Rigs for the Hot Springs and other Points of Interest. The Finest Livery

Outlits iu the Territory.

I

SDSVIAN & BRO.,
DEA

WOOL HIDES, PELTS AND FURS

OF I j AS VF.GAS.

(nur,-r..- r lo ItayitnJiW Brother.)

Authorized capital, $500,000
aid in capital, - $50,000

Surplus Fund - $10,000
DOES A .KXKIt&L BANKING Hli.MJS

lUW-- U

Center Street

BAKEKT,
A.nd Lunch Counter.

(Formerly Santa Fe Bakery.)

IS NOW READY FOR BUSINESS

Largest Oven in the Territory. Will

supply Las Vegas and the Towns along

the Road from Raton to San Marcial.

Orders by letter will receive prompt at

tention. IIURERTY & ANG ELL.

The Old Reliable Dia$
Store. Established 1870.

HERBERT & CO

DRUGS, MEDICINES.

TOILET ARTICLES,

AND PERFUMERY.

:o:- -

P R E S C J IP T l O y S arefulhj
Comnoinuiea.

At Doctor Shout's Old Stand.

CHAPMAN HALL.
Billiard Parlor

& Sample Room,

TT J II I

THE MONARCH

Hit! Finest Resort in West Las Vcaub where
the Vory Host Brands of

LIQUORS AND CIGARS
Are constantly kept on hnml.

PRIVATE CLUB ROOM
IX CONNECTION.

IIENKT I1UAMM, Proprietor.

The Occidental

milliard n ii

Finest iu the City of Las Vegas.

THE MONARCH

bar where gentlemen wil
liinl the finest liquors, wines and ci

gars in the Territory; also in comiei
lion is a lunch couuter. Drop in and
see lit.

Open Day and Night.

LOCKE & LOCK WOO I),
Proprietors.

ANDRES SENA,

GENERAL MERCHANT,

LOS ALAMOS, X. M.
:o:

Also Déaler in

CATTLE, SHEEP,

WOOL, HIDES,

(ill A IN AND ALL,

Kinds of PRODUCE.

FREIGHTING
I'rKlfrht teams always ready and irciiilillng

dooo to nil parts of the Territory.

Prices to Suit the Times.

J. C. BLAKE,
Manufacturer and Dealer In

SADDLES HARNESS,

LAS VEGAV ) NKW MKX1CO.
ALHUQL'KIUiUK, j

One Srpiarp South of I'liua, on Smith Sid" of
I'aciflo Street,

(.arriare Trlmmlnií Done to Order.

Iiiipwrlaiit Notice.
Tor the be efltol nur cilU ns who gn eisll tin

late copies of this paper ivill he kept on filo Ii tin

J. H. KOOCLER. Editor.

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION
D.ny.i j.-.r-

.

Daily. month "

Dailv. I miintli .
1 w- -

Dvlivcrpil lv carrier lo Kiiy rl l the city.
Veklv, I yt:ir :t

M'eekl'v. t'. )! tits 1

Tor Aflvrvtininit It.trm Hiilv to J . M. Roomier
rlltor iiU'l tr on riftr.

Thk Indian Bureau last year cost the

Government 88,147,989 ; the War De-

partment S 1 7.7 40,337.

An Englishman thirty-ni- x inches

tall has ju.--t landed in New York, and

maker) application for the position of

lank cashier. His size is his character

for bank cashiers are always expected to

ho short.

Tina lar th re have been construct-

ed in the United States this year, 5,050

miles of railroad as against 3,042 for the

same period last year. This is the largest

amount built during the same length of

time since 1872 when 0,202 miles were

built.

I'ostm A st Kit Gen. Maynard recom

mends the adoption, of a postal money

saving institution. We are opposed to

anything of this kind, for the Santa Fe

railroad saves enough by not providing

fur railway mail coaches to make us dis-uste-

with the scheme.

Jay (iOild has paid the traveling

expenses of sixteen young Indian girls

from the Tudian Territory, who have been

placed in Mr. Moody's seminary at

Xorthfield, Mass. lie would win the

everlasting gratitude of the people of

New Mexico if he would issue free passes

to the reds within our border.

Referring to the recent interest at

traded to Mexico, as affording a great

objective point for our export and import
trade in the near future, by several speech

es made by General Grant in New York

and in Boston, the. New York Mining
liecnrJ publishes a letter from Mona. C

Mariesse, wherein he says of the State of
Oaxa.a :

"1 his state contains very great
mineral richness. It must astonish the
world when known and put in exploita
tion. The works done until the pres. nt
time have been limited only to the sur
face, no explorations lme been pushe
in search of the more profoundly lying
wealth, lor want oi enterprise, knowledge
and capital, these elements arc entirely
wanting here : it is necessary to go
abroad for them. In bringing them it
is necessary to ascertain that foreign ear
italists and shareholders can firmly and
surely count upon the most efficacious
help and protection of the government. If
two or three companies only could b
established in the midst of so many im

portant and rich mining interests, the
would bring not only public prosperity
but welfare and civilization t the labor
ing, necessitous mass ; and behind it an
immigration so necessary for the exploi
tatiou or so many, and rich, productive
sources as there aro here.

rn it- i r 1

i HE umaiTon jncs and l reus lias
sought to incite our territorial officials

and especially those interested in organ

izing immigration to the Rio Grand
valley, to set forth to the world the value

to result from the development of the
vineyards of the Rio Grande. The sug
gestion is a good one and we hope that
its efforts will meet with success. It is

also suggested that French wine maim
íacíur.rs should be appraised, throu

the U. S. Consuls, of the great advantage
to result fiom the culture of the grape in

New Mexico. There is no doubt but
what, were the proper attention given to
this industry, that the territory would be

greatly enriched; and, were the advanta-

ges fully set forth wo might attract
French colonies to the Rio Grande valley,

lor there they would find a better field

than the devastated vineyards of their
own country. The southern states are
alreaily making a move in this direction,
and the New Orfnaus Democrat recently
announced that the South can supply all

demands in the way of cheap, palatable
and healthy wines. Now v. hile another

section is striving to get up such an im-

migration boom it is time for us to act,
and we feel confident that if the proper
efforts are made, we can secure a bulk of

this immigration. Too much importance

cannot be attached to the fact 'that it is

necessary for us to advertise our vino-yard- s

abroad, and particularly in France

where so much attention is given to the

manufacture of wine, for what wc need is

experience, in order to compete with the

South. While tli (5 same amount of labor

spent on a field of corn, will grow a vine-

yard, yet there is something more needed

in the culture of the latter brains and

muscle.

DKAI.Li: IX- -

GENERAL

MERCHANDISE

Corner of Centre Street and Grand
Aveuue, East Las Vegas.

A complete an assortment of Mer
rii.'i.ntise as cau be lound anywhere
w!:.c)i will be sold at the lowest pos- -

!ib .crates

LI VE ií Y
--flL3MX3

SALE STABLE

EAST LAS VEGAS, N. NJ.

J. S. IMiicaii, Prop9!

Carriages and Horses Let at
Reasonable Rates.

Horses and Mules lioiiiiht and
Sold.

La Vésrsís

F. C. Ogden, Propt'r.
Dressed Lumber for Sale.
Lumber Surfaced to order.
SASH, DOOltS, IJLINDS ami ui

.tyls off Mould! lijar.
Turninjrof all Descriptions, Newell

Posts, HaliLstrades, iScrollsíiwin.

CONTHACTIKC AND BUILDING.

Work and Estimates from a dis-nic-

will receive prompt attention
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TAILORING
Jil.stablislimoiit,

Located on the street in rear of National
Motel, No. 17, where he is prepared to
do all kind.-- ) of work in his line promptly
and in a workmanlike manner ntt reason-
able prices.

A. 0. ROBBINS,
DEALKU IN

riii

j

UNDERTAKING ORDEKS PllOMH'-Ij- Y

ATTENDED TO,

Near the. Hrkhje, West Las Vegas.

LAS ANT) Vtm'PA-
-

MAIL MDJI LINE.

IlUSNIXO DAILY KUOM KOIIT llAS(;OM 1(1

rom- - Elliott. ;

I'asíenpcr am. ExreM n,an,r La.
Vitiruu mi Tiii'Hiliiy iiiomintr will hp I'lirunnlcd
on weekly huckliiiaril tlinnii-'l-i to any point irA
llie I'nn lliiti'Ilu of luxittt. im rut' b

C. 1. At'bYlK, J'rovrluiér.

OARBIAQES
Litis Vegas ,

LEUS IN

& BUGGIES
México.

fur Cash and at Small Profits.

AT LA CUESTA, N. M.

J. W. LOVE,
Commission Merchant,

Las Vesas, New Mexico.
HAY,

CHAIN,
POTATOES,

APPLES,
Handled in Car Lois.

liutlcr, Eggs and Poultry always on

nantl. Cash paid n consignments.

LAS VKGAS

Assay Office,
ou1

John Robertson,F.S.A.
Assay or, Mining Engineer,

RAIL ROAD AVE.,
Opposite Browne & Manzanares'

EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

Assays of Ores Made with Accuracy and

Dispatch. Broiupt Attention will be

Paid to Orders Sent from the Various

Mining Camps of the Territory.

Examining and I'eporting on Mines and
Mining Claims a Specialty.

All Assays Considered (Jonfiucntial

Frank J. Webber,

AUCTIONEER,

Has constantly oil limul Honsee., Mii'ps, II:ir-iic-

etc., a"il Isn lun 8 mill sells
on C'umiii.-sij-

liny and Grain k't f r salo In hu-.'- c nr ennili
íiiniitii('s. (i'J'id acc'iinm i'l.iti ins f r stuck,
l'.aon .if btisincsá on tftruul lii rear of XaiiuimJ
Hotel .

T. J. FLEE

MERCHANT TAILOR.

ALL KINDS OK

Cutting & Hariri 2

IDOIÑriEC TO OB'DBB.
Shop in I)o!ds Lloek, Xortliwc-Corne- r

of I lie I'laa.

A. .1. CBSAWFOKD,
(icr.ural

e stocK uro&er
l'UKUI.WSU

A SI'KCIAI.TY.

LAS VKÜ.VS, - - NKW MKXIC ).

( orri'Siiondti'Te snlic.itt'd. : Ocl
uí1. I'iiV Un , sew i rk: nan n unci .Minimal
Hank. Vi.'a- Utero, Mdlar & Co., I.ius

i.

VE S
AM- )-

tun evRneep ni
O". II. IJsljTtt, X x-- .

Ituna ti i I y via I.n Llendve, ( '!: :i i.orif , (Xili
nas, Cahni, I.h (.lula, ni, llilario ;;n-- Kin'
liaseoin.

I'asseiiiii'i'." and Kxpreyn tnntlrr ru r'"l loan'
point on the most reusonniiic terms

llii'.l-- b I

C. A. RATRBUX
OniCAGO

KlnUI (jiinlilv of ÍUislom Work ilone in the
Territory.

A Full Line oí M. I). Well ACi.' Cliicairo
llmlc Hoots A Allocs CoiiKlniitly on Hand.

. K.AST LA VKi; AS. N. M.

"BILLY'S"
In Dold's Block.
Norl Invest Cor. of tho IMazu.-Th-

mot r levant appointed Miloon in
tho Southwest. The finest liquors in

the country. Mixed drinks ti spec-

ialty. Open day and "'g''

MAEGAEITO EOMEEO,
DEALER IN- -

(ioods Sold strictly

BRANCH STORE

CHAELES BLANOHAED,
DEALKU N- -

"T THING--

HARDWARE,

Stoves and Stove Goods
The Elastic Joint Iron Roofing alwayss on hand

iERECAM BARB WIRE.

Francisco Baca y Sandoval

S3

Whnlpgalo ami Hctail Dnnli-- r I

Choice Kentucky

WHISKIES
Sole Acrciit In Ntr Mexico for

DICK BROTHERS'
CELEIIUATEI)

LAGER BEER.
SOCOKHO.N M. LASVEUASNj.

ALBUQUEROÜE, N. M.

wmmwwmiéMM' . ..: .ticket otucc ol tlie uiiciiro, inn initfion .vuin- -

Let tho subject be thoroutrhly agitated
ií? .

and ir will nil be rewarded for our patn.
cy ri rod, atsjcimk tret. giiIchko, hi..

i whure thti-r- privlloijred to alltniirtnd Itlrco.
I ,


